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Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe – Sunday 21st November 2021

Year B

SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Mass Vigil (Saturday): 5.00pm
Sunday:
10.00am,
12.00noon
(choir),
& 9.00pm
Weekday
12.15pm,
Mass

Monday - Friday: 8.00am,
Saturday:

12.15pm
& 5.00pm (Vigil)

Confessions Mon - Fri:

30 minutes before
Each Mass

Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network
November 2021
Missionary Disciples

People Who Suffer from Depression
We pray that people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find support
and a light that opens them up to life.

Holyrood Webinar on Assisted Suicide to be held online next Tuesday 23rd November at
6.30pm.
The webinar aims to deepen understanding of the issues involved with assisted suicide, euthanasia
and the potential future impacts of Liam McArthur’s proposed Assisted Dying for Terminally Ill
Adults (Scotland) Bill.
Campaigners believe we should legalise assisted suicide in Scotland. This webinar will bring to light
the significant dangers of such a move.
RSVP to holyroodwebinars@carenotkilling.scot and you will be sent joining instructions for the
event nearer the time.
If you have time, please contact your MSPs and encourage them to attend. You can find their details
by clicking here (please enter your postcode in the box). Remember, it is MSPs who will vote on
the proposed legislation, so we need as many of them as possible to attend!
Aid to the Church in Need – Red Wednesday
As a result of targeted violence, around the world, millions of Christians are now displaced or refugees.
Countless numbers have been driven from the homes, lost their livelihoods and even their liberty and their
lives because of their faith. This year our special focus is on the kidnap, forced marriage and conversion, rape
and sexual enslavement of Christian women and girls.

#RedWednesday Mass
Wednesday 24 November: The 12.15 p.m. Mass will be offered for the intentions of Aid to the
Church in Need. Lorraine McMahon of ACN will speak at the Mass, Mass will be followed
by Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until 4 p.m. The afternoon will end with a Service of Prayer
and Benediction
#RedWednesday Webinar
24 November 7.30-9 p.m.
Join our livestream from the Scottish Parliament. Hosted by John Mason MSP with, this webinar will feature
video testimonies and ACN’s John Newton will present out ‘Hear Her Cries’ Report which highlights the
plight of the sexual and other exploitation of Christian and other faith minority women and girls. Learn how
the Catholic and Christian voice in Scotland matters.

Vacancy – Maintenance Person/Caretaker of St Aloysius Church
St Aloysius’ Church Garnethill is seeking to appoint a part-time (20 hours per week) Caretaker for the Church
and Ogilvie Centre. Duties will include responsibility for the day to day security, cleaning, maintenance and
upkeep of the Church and Ogilvie Centre and the surrounding grounds. Closing date for applications: 22
November 2021. For a job description and application form please email:
office.manager.staloysius@gmail.com or phone 0141 332 3039.

Christmas Cards
Although our church shop remains closed for the moment, there is a small stock of Christmas Cards available
for sale. If you wish to purchase cards, please ask at the office and Alison will open the shop for you during
weekdays. Thank you!
Volunteers Required
We are looking for volunteers to help with the Foodbank Collection at the 5.00 pm Vigil Mass and the 9.00
pm Sunday Mass – weekend of 27th to 28th November. If you would like to volunteer, please call Alison in the
office on 0141-332-3039 or email: office.manager.staloysius@gmail.com.
Young Adults Group
Our next meeting of the young adults group will be on Wednesday 24th at 7.30pm in the Ogilvie Centre.
Please come and bring friends.

Sunday 28th November
The second collection next Sunday will be in aid of Education Sunday.
St Aloysius College Open Evening
The Open Evening will take place on Thursday 25th November. Due to Health and Safety, a time slot must be
booked via the College website: www.staloysius.org.

LITURGICAL CALENDAR
22 November
24 November
26 November

St Cecilia
Ss Andrew Dung-Lac and Companions
St John Berchmans SJ

Memorial
Memorial
Memorial

MASS TEXTS AND READINGS
Entrance Antiphon

Rv 5:12; 1:6

How worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and divinity, and wisdom and strength and
honour. To him belong glory and power for ever and ever.
First Reading

Daniel 7:13-14

His sovereignty is an eternal sovereignty.
Responsorial Psalm

Ps 92:1-2, 5. R. v.1

The Lord is king, with majesty enrobed.
Music for 12.00 noon choral Mass

Second Reading

Apocalypse 1:5-8

Ruler of the kings of the earth ….. he made us a line of kings, priests to serve his God.
Gospel Acclamation

Mk 11:9, 10

Alleluia, alleluia! Blessings on him who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessings on the coming
kingdom of our father David.
Gospel

John 18:33-37

It is you who say that I am a king.
Communion Antiphon

Ps 28:10-11

The Lord sits as King for ever. The Lord will bless his people with peace.
Glasgow Churches Together
St Peter’s Partick and the Local Church Community, warmly invite you to join them on the occasion of The
Vigil of Saint Andrew at 7pm on Monday 29th November 2021 in Saint Peter’s Church, 46 Hyndland Street,
G11 5PS. Refreshments to follow in the hall, there may even be a little session with Dancing! Stand Together
in Celebration of Scotland’s National Saint.

96th Anniversary of the Death of Ven. Margaret Sinclair
Memorial Mass to pray for her Beatification & Canonisation, St. Brendan's Church, 187 Kelso St., Yoker,
Glasgow G13 4BH at 7pm on 24th November. Due to the Covid restrictions, we have been unable to celebrate
the annual pilgrimage to St. Patrick's in Edinburgh. On behalf of the Committee for the promotion of her
Cause, I would warmly invite all who can manage to come to this Mass and pray for our still awaited miracle.
Whilst the late Mgr. Peter smith was absolutely convinced that her intercession had saved his life a couple of
years before his death, the 'miracle' was not sufficient to meet the criterion of a 'First Class Miracle' required
by the Church. Fr. Joe Mc Auley.
Mary’s Meals
Mary’s Meals are pleased to announce their Double the Love campaign. From 1st November 2021 to 31st
January 2022, all donations up to a total of £1.6 million will be matched by a generous group of private
donors. Every little act of love for the hungry children who eat Mary’s Meals will be doubled during this
period, so please consider supporting this campaign and praying for its success. There are many ways to
donate, including choosing Mary’s Meals gift cards as a meaningful gift this Christmas, or setting a virtual
place at your Christmas table – find out more at www.marysmeals.org.uk
The Cardinal Winning Pro-Life Initiative is holding a Grand Sale
Over the next couple of weeks there will be clothes for all ages, toys, books, shoes, bags, jewellery, bric-a-brac,
new and not-so-new. It will take place at 104 Albert Road, Crosshill, Glasgow G42 8DR. To account for the
times, you must book a two-hour slot, which can be done by calling 0141 433 2680 or texting 07377 565291.
Alternatively, you can book a place at: HTTPS://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-grand-sale-tickets207821749447

Christmas Lunch for the Elderly

Fr. Gerard Mitchell, S.J.and Fr John Twist, S.J. invite Senior Citizens to enjoy Christmas 2021 with a
Celebration Lunch on Friday 17 December at 1pm in the Ogilvie Centre in the Church.
Come along – have lunch and spend the day with the Clergy and other parishioners. The parish will be
delighted to have you as our guest. All are welcome.
To help us plan the day, please return the slip to the Parish Office or contact directly by phone one of the
organisers whose details are given below.
Name of Guest:………………………………………………………………………………
Tel.No………...................................………………….............................................................
Address………………………………………………
Email…………………………………
Special dietary needs (e.g. vegetarian, gluten-free, etc.) YES ……….. NO ………..
I will need transport – I will have wheelchair/walking frame/helper (available from Garnethill area only).
YES / NO
Volunteers to help: If you would like to volunteer to help please fill in the slip below and/or contact directly
one of the organisers
Name of Volunteer: .............................................................................................................
Tel No: ....................................................................................................................................
Address: _________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Help needed as follows. Please circle as appropriate:
1. I would like to help on Friday 17th December.
2. I can offer transport on Friday 17th December to Ogilvie Centre/from Ogilvie Centre/both.
3. I would like to provide food/drink/gifts/music/help in another way.
4. I am unable to help – please find £ ……..as a donation towards the cost. (Cheques to Saint Aloysius'
Church, Garnethill).
5. Bookings & details from the Parish Office 0141 332 3039 or Anne Walker 07834 410608 or Mary Jo
Hillier 07545 976515

